Curried Cauliflower And Cranberries
Thank you unconditionally much for downloading curried cauliflower and cranberries.Maybe you have knowledge that,
people have see numerous time for their favorite books in the same way as this curried cauliflower and
cranberries, but end taking place in harmful downloads.
Rather than enjoying a fine PDF later than a mug of coffee in the afternoon, otherwise they juggled similar to
some harmful virus inside their computer. curried cauliflower and cranberries is genial in our digital library an
online entry to it is set as public in view of that you can download it instantly. Our digital library saves in
combined countries, allowing you to get the most less latency era to download any of our books as soon as this
one. Merely said, the curried cauliflower and cranberries is universally compatible following any devices to read.
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WebCauliflower puree, roasted potato, herbed baby
carrots pair with: Malbec Miso-Glazed Halibut NF GF DF
30 Potatoes, smoked ham, pearl onions, baby zucchini,
bacon dashi broth pair with: Dry Pear Roast Statler
Chicken 28 Curried pumpkin puree, braised leeks, peptita
and hazelnut gremolata, dried cranberries, Swiss chard
pair with: Gewurztraminer

Webcranberries on kale, marinated with our sesame
poppyseed dressing. / Add smoked gouda or feta for $.75
Add grilled chicken for $2. Caesar Salad … 7.5 Fresh
romaine with parmesan, seasoned croutons, and creamy
caesar dressing served on the side. BURRITOS Includes
choice of sweet potato hash, fruit cup, side salad, cup
of soup, or $3 bakery item.

Catering Menu Updated 10

CATERING MENU

WebGrazing Platters. Platters serve 15-20. Everything is
arranged on disposable platters for easy cleanup.
Gluten-free, dairy-free, and. vegan lifestyles can all
be accommodated, just let us know.

Web*Consumin a nde ooke eats oultry eafood hell˜s gg a 1
increas ou is o orn llness 040521 MEAT FAMOUS HOUSE
CHICKEN DIP tortilla chips CROQUETTES DUCK CONFIT boudin
rice, currants, plum sauce CUBAN pork, ham, pickle,
swiss, pickled mustard seed LAMB peas, potatoes, curry
aioli PHYLLO CUPS
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catering@fundamental-la.com first course PLATED RED WINE
POACHED PEAR baby kale + endive, gorgonzola dolce,
candied seeds, roasted shallot dressing BABY LETTUCES
stone fruit, local berries, whipped fromage blanc,
shoots + ﬂowers, foccaccia crisps, pink peppercorn +
champagne vinaigrette GARDEN …

WebPRE-DINNER ANTIPASTO PLATTERS | European Deli Meats |
Grilled Vegetables | Cheeses | Marinated Vegetables | $8
ANTIPASTO BAR | Signature | $14 HORS DOEUVRES |
Stationary | Hot Passed | $10 SWEET CLASSIC SWEET TABLE
| Assorted Pastries | Fruit | Cakes | Tortes | $8
CHOCOLATE GANACHE PANACHE | Chocolate …

dinner April 13, 2018

Please circle Choice A or B for Hot and for Cold Meal
for each …

WebPepitas, Feta, Cranberries 9 Lentils Curried Chicken
Sausage, Golden Raisins, Coconut Milk, Pickled
Honeycrisp Apples 9 Country Pâté Gunthorp Pork,
Sourdough, Bacon, Ciabatta, Cornichon, Pickled Mustard
Seed, Fennel, Parsely 8 ... Fennel, Cauliflower, Pink
Peppercorn Buerre Monte 32 Butternut Squash Risotto
Truffle Oil, Butter Braised Radish ...
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Web(Broccoli, Carrots, Cauliflower) AUTOMATIC SIDES A
Scrambled Egg with B And Escalloped Apples Cold Cold
Cold Cold Cold ENTRÉE A Grilled Turkey on Flatbread
ENTRÉE A Meatloaf Sandwich ENTRÉE A Italian Orzo Salad
ENTRÉE A Turkey Sandwich with Russian Dressing on Rye
ENTRÉE A Tuna Salad with Tomato on Whole Wheat Roll …
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